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Penn. Swimming ~~~il 
This Friday Evening J 

ID OUr ,Pool I 
, , 

FEBRUARY 16, 1916 PRICE TWO CENTS 

PRINCETON AND ANNAPOLIS 
ourswtM',otJlI, VARSITY 

COLLEGE EXPANDS IN. ~Y •. ·lJeVARSITY DEFEATS 

I UtUveniti Five ~~ .~~~~ ~m:! Broaden. Scope of ~ctivit:v 
Through MUnicipal 

Courses Jones Breaks Annapolis Pluitge R.~drd,. C. C. N. Y. 
Water Polo Team Furnishes'Surpnsg of Plinceton 

Meet. Scores Against OppQh~lil~. $~~tJj team . 
"In AuguBt, 1916, Mayor Mitchel 

appointed a committee of s~ to 
bring together in helpful (lo-QlIera
tion the courses of instruction 
which were being conducted tor city 
employees by the Extramural Divt-

Over Qpf' Men. Game Repete With Rougb 
." by Playing N. Y. U. 

Meet ·Penn. This Frl.dal~ ~igLt ' Holman's Guarding Feature of Game 

The AnnapoliB Swhiiming Team de- 'i'"vTRA····. ' don ot New 'Y;ork UniverBity • • ., The Ne~ York UnIversity Varsity Five d~fea~ed our Basketbali 
feated our natators, last Saturday J::.A. 1 and those otrered by the Eventng l' b t' f 3" 23 1 S"" . d f th t 

th Cit t e, am Y a s!;,.ore.o .. to ast· dlur ay eventng, 111 one 0 e mos evening. by a !feors of 'fi0 to 13. The • S!'8sion of the College ot e'$'o 
only first we took was hi th'e Felix S: PhlllJ.Ps, Lower Freslnn&n, New York. Through the medium ot exciting games of the season. 
i)funge. B1ll, Jones traveled the of 204 West US.Street. whlle Oil his this SuperviBlng Committee. the two From tt& start it looked as though there WOuld be blood-shed. 
length of the Naval Academy Pool May to IDe naa.tori1lm with a Hyo inBtitutionB .now join in organizing. 
-60 feet-In 29 BecQnds. thereby gielle One squad,~y attel'DO()D; .Instructlon Which is designed to First off, N.fY. !J. refused to accept our officials. So Is: Ornstein 
breaking the record for that pool. stwnbloo on the Btairway and was broadeh the outlook of thoBe ell- went hunting around town and finally picked the 'fhotpe Brothers 

The summaries: Hurled head first, to the landing. gaged In the work ot the munlclpal- , , T I' I h '. 
Hundred a;,d fllxty-yard, Relay-Won Death wits illst~htabeouS; his neck ity and to increaBe their technical who were acceptable to our visitors. hey had qUIte a htt e c eering 

by Navy. with Cook. Herndon. Dlsh- having been brOcken. ' knowledge and skill. • • .... section of t~eir own. Not that there were no City College tooter' 
lell and Browning. Time. 1 minute. Dr. 'htebhm- ot the Departin,~nt no- '{'These courses are designed to 
21 4-6 seconds. City College swlm- tifled Phillips' father. . The l70uth's meet the needs of personB In all up there. 
mers. Howay. Bosworth. Handschuck mother died bll~ n few Dlollthsago. gi-ades Of B~rvtce!l. ' Fundamental The croVi .. d was big enougl1 to warrant Solon Bernstein's looking 
and Behr. He graduated froni 'TolVnsend Bar- 'work III p'rovlded fo't tbose who wish ' , happy these daYI. (Solon's'; the A_ 

Plunges for dIstance, first. Jones. ris Ha.ll onlJr .laSt month. to supplement their mastery of par- CLASSES' ELJ:1.cr THEIR A. Treasurer, It you remember right-
New York C .• 60 feet. In 29 seconds; Bls nearilghtedness and the fact tlcular. localized tasks with a gen- : . L , ly). The Faculty were repr.eBented. 
second. Post. Navy. 60 feet. In 33 see- that he was n~: wearing his ginsses ~r8.l fundamehtal tralnlhg which may . UK' all right. Quite a number Of them 
ond.; third. Coney. Nav.y, 60 feet, In ,at the tilDe, contributed to CIIusblg enjl.hle them to appreciate the broad OFFICERS D ING were up with their wives. Jt looked 
65 seconds. the fatal accident. lIeld, to aSBume higher executive as tho every-one who had hea.rel ot 

Forty-yard Dash-First. Herndon. POSitlOnB and to undjertakde
fi 
m °lrte idn

l
- Tim:. :WEEK either of the two· College! were/there, 

Navy; second. Browning, Navy; thJrd. tense specialization na e n e - a~ .. • .. .. .. 
Behr, New York C. C. Time. 21 1-G EX- Wi. RUfiN' OSBORNE I-Mtlon. "Special courses will be con- '--- The N. Y. U. Boys had oti'r tea~ 
,,~~onds. 'ducted In a thorough manner 80 as Contests AIieady Held In Tlu'ee outWeighed Borne thfrtyiloundB. to It 

Forty-yard Breast Stroke-First. OCIAL SER,r-E to prepare students for new posl- Ola8ses--m Rest This Week man. 'l'heirl1hortest man WII4 abou,t 
VytlaclI. Navy; second. Babor. New AT S .' '"It: 1;190/1, ·or·to otrset'the, tendency to I~ a.s big Be Joe Br/lke. So you Cp,1i JU6,t 
York C. C.; third. Caldwell, Navy. ·h· . fall Into the ruts of routine and an- Job-hunter. -are having the time abilut l>1t:':t1.'re what 'ltttle Holman 
Time. 26 1-5 &econds. DINNER Uqua~ed methods." of their Jives ,these daYB--clasB elec- 'looked llke when he stood up .I&gainllt 

Hundred-yard Dash-First. Cook. . tions are In season. They wer.e hel4 ClUln ot N~ Y. U. Near the end ot the 
Navy; second, Dashiell. Navy; thIrd. SQ readB the regISter describinC in the June '16, February '18 and game,wbe,n Ooaclt Palmel' took out 
Bosworth. New York C. C. TIme. 69 Will Speak on Industrial Service the cour~es otrere'd by City College June '19 classesJast week. and will Joe Drake, Lofty was the biggest 
475 seconds. ." lI8 ,.. A n1_ c ~_... 'and New lo"o:-k Un!~;;i";;!t;;- .- th;; MY-I be held In the remaIning claBses thlB man we had, and Harry Schwartzman 

". :-.L.Fl." '1..rty~~ard. B&c. '" J:ltro. ~rr.,"!"~~ P.~~tt .. ". '"~~ '<"~'~.~";;':""""~" ~ lur , '. .' )l)cipal BuUdlng. Since ~ts publl- the heaviest. 
··':·~Y'. ·l/licoM';""~~·'Nii.1'$ ..... "t1.Jrd -",_."'" "Term~ " . ----:-:!" ·"'t!lttic1D, l1re::lI!WyOJlla;.:.,Qmitijilt.t,M.dma ~ :~1~~~~~~.14I~~":-'l~~~~~ftil~:~";~~~~~.iS~~ 'aehl'. New York .0. C. T~'I. 16 1Iec'- _' __ placed all the work for Municlpa1 , 
O'nds.. d studentB' under the direction ot the Herman ·orliblowaky. Pr ... I!I"'!~; !o!!.- ~r,," 

'l'wo B:u1tdred and TWenty-yard Dash Thomas Mott Osborne, ex-war en College. The prl;\Bent article WAJI coo Livingston. Vice-President; Luolan well 
~~Ir~t. ~alg~~ ..... Na;~;,~ec~!,d. Eek- , ~! .. ~ing ~!ng, i~ an}:.?un~d_ as 1!!~ int-lUeil lar~"ly to' acquaint tl~e reg- Lamm (yes. our own Lucian). 8e01'8- tlie 
liV" .. t, ~ ... !; t .... _. -:""':. .... " .. ~v".. .wam speaKer or a /Social !:jen 'ular day 'Students of :the College tary. and Herhert Ackman. Trea,.aurer. -1Iarlibox Is pOlIsl!lblG. They walk'\lJl 
C.C. TI!"~.:7 inln"tites. 41 seconds. dinner of the Y. M. C. A. In the stu- 'wIth the' manner In which their' in- Fll1BRUAR7. 1918 to the soalll.uil.stoop d. ~wn-takln~ .+ W. ,. " dent conc<?urse on ~e?ruary 29th, at stlttitlon Is expandIng and the pros'- Jalltes Mendelson, President; MorrIs care not to hit the beams-and drOOP 

.,iger IDS' P P. M. HIS Bubject Will be .i~dustrlal ~ects of future gr.owth. Engel. Vice-President; Morrie Relcbel. 'the ball in,: ,. . 
The Prlilcetori. ·!;lw'i~mifi.g and tJel'vice for college 'men and prllOD The traditlonaland Ilgreed tunc.- liecretary. and J. Rudnick. Athletlo The N. Y. U,. team Is a !potbaU 

Water-Polo Teams. bo'th. of them reform. . .t!on of. the City College is to pre- ;'[o.tlager. tealD.. not one of the Basltetball va:-
crackajaclql, ,defeated .ou'r amphl~ Everett P. Wheeler, PnlBident ot piue men to take their rightful JUNE. 1919 dety. A.l.n1ost every man they had 
be8.nB last Friday 'evening by a score the City College Club. will address lIlace of leaderl3hfp in the atralrs of Here, after rather excitIng cr ... m. !!!l the ftvoi' hali piayed !ootball for 
of 46 to 8 arid 35 to 2, respectively. the diners a.s well as some of the the City .. "llJtr~tive 'and Intelligent pa.lgnlng.sl"; T. H. H. lJlen w&re 'e- them. Th4Y 1I1lDp~tore throlli8'h our 

The surpi'fBe ot the evening came alumni and faculty who wi1l attend. tral:illng tor clt1zenshlp" must ever lected by the voters: Abraham Tow. 'boYJl, when Mussy gave them a 
in water~polo. The Tigertown bo~ The various lines of SO;lal seance be the City College stogan. Men of President; N/m Coh~n. Vice-President; chance. .... " . 
h:we .the stronges~ water-polo team wllI be elaborated on by the stu en~ Bharpened InsIght and viBlon broad- I. J .. Palestlne, Secretal'Y;Jacob Neellr All It was, they all played, gO~ 
In the Swimming League and all speakerB. and newcomers will be in ened by 'intlinate 'Contact with the lea. Treasurer; SMrley .lllpsteln,' Ath- gamel!-:-meaning the v,s.ltors.. For 
they could do was score seven goals. tro,duced to the activities ot the as- best current knowledge ot Bclence. !eUe Manager. and Raphael Phlllpon. their I!!tyle at play, they're '&tal'll.' 
They had a: hard, time doing that. Boclat.lon. language and art will make ample Marshall. Every man on' lJhe jield played .. 
"o'r our boO ys played like fiends and < Tickets which cOBt $.26 may be return for the city's educational out- ro h' d t R, terllng ... ama I.pr UB. . T efty with his 
~ - secured from members and in Room The '20 ylaBfI el .J!. Mass Mes·" .,,, '" 
had them going. lay by increased devotion to the Ing under the ausplceB of the Stu- crack.tolltBhooting, I1ronstein with 

At one time, our boys got the ball 16-A." city's IntereBts. TbeCoIlege of el:a dent Council on Friday laBt In the his marvelous Bhot. Tteb ·wlth hiJI 
and !ltartedpassing it around for City of New, York encourageB Its Great Hall. Mr. Norman Sallt. Vlce- own brand of tleld goals, Joe Drake, 
several mhiutes among themselves. R' young men to continue their fun- President of the Student Council. who ·played better than usual, and 
The Princeton team was unable to Increase in Mid-Tenn ejV.stra- damental education aB long aB they aeted 8.B Ohalrman, and told the. Holman.... It waB all Holman_ 
obtain the ball and protested to the tion can, and to undertake specialization Freshmen of their opportunities In His 'guarding was the finest seen on 
referee Who, surprlBlngly, Bhut them In the antering class of the COl- as late as possible. affirming thereby extra-curricular activities whlie In this court ... In Gplteot 'the (act that 
up. . lege are registered 346 new students, that later specializatiOn will be more college. He pleaded with them to his opponent, Cann •. waB about twice 

Auerbach scored our two points. of wh.Jm 215 come from other In- effective. But adverBe economic go out for athleticB. join tht& Bocl- the alze of him. he stuck to his man 
on a free th'row. This is the second stitutioDB than the preparatory de- conditions frequently compel our sties, and take part In Btudent at. like glue, and when he w .. s put out 
time we have Ilcored this season and partment. and 120 from Townsend I!tudents to cut Bhortor to termln~ fairs. of the game because of too many per
thlB is :the first 'season we have Banis Hall. ate entirely their broad intereBt In Mr. Whitner. of the committee IIOnal fouls. tbe crowd certafnl¥ gave 
btlen able to score in three eeason~. This makes the complete College fundamentals. and to embrace what- that will Bupervise' the. '20 ClaRs. biro Home ovation, He waB hurt in 

The team-work of our boys was registration 1,939 at the present ever opportunity IB atrorded to spe- then spoke. His Btatement that ·he the tlrst halt, but he mall aged to stick 
veJ:Y good. Considering that' Prince- time. aB compared with 1,845 at the c1a1izeln such field" as lea(J Imme- felt conftdentthat the '211 class would 1t out. , 
ton beat, Penn by a Bcore of 68 to 6. aB compared with 1845 at the be- dlately to the satlBi'actlon of 'bread follow the other even numbered All we ha're to say about our team 
we did remartca.blY well. It was nec- beginning of the Spring term la.st and butter demands. Sucb diver- cl88Bes. '16 and '18. and come out that ·for a City College team, it 18 
essary to rec'l"ult Bosworth. we are year. B'ion from the regillar and estab- victor In the Freah-Boph aetivftlell, one of the IIneat playing tealll8 we 
intormed. In order to have a com- lished course is not the result ot W88 greeted with much aDDlau8~ have ever had. And Oity College 
plete team' In the pool. deliberate choice, but Is mot!vedby The announcem9llt was made that t.ama are atwaysgood. ,With a l!t-

As to the swimming raceB, al- OAJ,ENDAR FOlt THE WEEK economic 'insecurity. The ottycol- elections would be ·held tor eWB 0(- tie more weight to our t&alll8, we'cd' 
though the Bcore Is large. the races ___ . lege, Beeklng to meet this emergen- flceraand Student Council Delegate trim any basketball team aut; AP4 
were all close. Burdenal was the cr. broadens Its scope when tt llro- and that noJll!rul.tlonl1 w.ere oDen., that goes. . 
iItar. iof the moot. winning tbe 60 and (In.,,n. lor publl_tlon mm,t be""- videa 'not only cultural, but allO Bpe-' Dr. Henry ii(l"'l\1'ftz, National Chan. ••••• 
l~O:belihie .bringlng home the bacon ; _I"e.! bT Frida:!'.) cla1izeli ~ourses, for inBtance, 'cour- CGlor of the MCll;}rah, then told the When the men Jined up for the 
In the Telayrace. Bosworth starred Tbu_aT, February 17t11_12 M. So- ses in bUBlness. accountancy, &11:4 new men about the advantages .ot lit-at jump, Mooney looked, terribly 
ftli- :001' bbYS; swimming In three clal Club. 12. the like. the Menorah Society. He empha·, btg 1lgafnlt Joe D.rake. 
races 8ndplaying polo. Frida,.. February 18tb.-3 P. M. Her- The' Cit.'y College In promoting sized the non-secl.ariBonDOIlcy ot tile Ed. ThOJlPe threw up theball~ 

The best race of the evening was berman Classical Society, '24. and encouraging evening sesslonB of Menorah movement and invited th~ blew t~;; .. haUe ana. the game wai' 
h 100 B th I d f th SaturdaT, February 19tb.--8 P. M. ~ ~ .. .,. -,. . ,'o,'n M t th j .. 

t e • oswor e or ree tlsli~ o!'ff"!l':e-Url!nlU"g CeOxlJc·?e'!':II!!en!!.n
t
- U!"'op"pG00rt' u=n':'I't"le¥! I £. <';;,lUwen to - on. ooney gO • limp on .. oe, lengt'hs and It certainly did look as Meeting of Chemistry TeacherA' , and p&I1sed 1;0 Cann. Holman.tao-

C' b STUDENTS' A,m TRUSTFlE8MFlET th6ullrb 'W:~ w~·"go!ngto .. In when IU • t()r self-Improvement, through broad " ct k«ld Cann, took the ball awn)" trDm 
Burd-enal came through with a Bprlnt, Suuday. I).,bruftry 2ftt .. ~.e P. M. Joint culture t.O the young men who ar.e I A meetfng of 'the Students AI him 'and pUled to JuJfan BiI'oWItetn, 

I M tl f the "Ity College's Me Tru .... ee· .. wa.s helcYon Mo. 'd.day. Feb-er~'Y 'fonOwed by Lester. ee ng 0, - doing the world's work In tac1;ory lOt.. who from the three-qtlarter line, 
' Bill J til I I ct d norah Socletltes. Doremus .Lecture bl tI f ruary 14th. Meetings wfll now be ad th '/I lit a1 ha oncs. e now y-e e e cap- T t and offic-;,. It is the com na on· () I held regu'Jai'ly; An informat'ion re. cag e De CO ,w.e' 1141 oe¥'ft 
tain of the team. plunged 65 feet, hea reo two thingB,' a.ctua.I .partlclpatlon. in I t' t . ... b h d .. en. The ball dtdn't··tmI!1' touch. 

bt inl th . I d WedD_daT, FebruftrT 23rd.--Tl1Ird Is-' gardlng the COmm t ee mOLY' e a 
thereby 0 a ng e on y secon (C(}fI1.Utued on "'''cue 4) I at the Dean'B office. (Continued dfI :/JaIre·.1) place we managed to get. sue of THE CAMPUS. ./'.,..' 
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Publl8hed weekly, on Wednesday., during the College year, fr.om the 
third week In September until the fourth week m May, excepting the I 
fourth week in December, . the eecond, third and fourth weekli in January, I 
the l1l'8t week In February, and the third week in Aprtl, by the CAMPUS 
.ASSOCIATION, In'!9!'p!!rete!i,.ll.t th .. Cull" • ., of the Ouy of New York, 139th 
S~t and St. Nlcholae Terrace, 

- , College Office. Room 416, Main Building 
•. Tlu a&cu1ltulalk,n 0/ a fund from lhe Profits wlzklz.ftmd slzall 

IJe used 10 aid, foster. maintain, /Jr01ltlJ1e, reali8e 01' mCtroirage any aim whicn 
,11011 p Iowarth .tlle IJellermeniof Col/ege and student a&I;"lilies. , , , Tllis 
corjJOralitm is 'lOt (Wgani8ed for Profit. 

, Article of Incorporation of The Oampue Association. 

Price, TwoCente the Copy. 
The .ubscrtptlon' rate 18 one dollar a year by mall. Advertising rates 

l!D~y be had on appIlcatlol1. Forms ClOS6 Friday ,of the week preceding 
pubUcatfon. Artlcles, uj.anuscrtpte, etc., Intended for publlcation must be 
in THE CAMPUS BOX In the Dean's omce before that date. 

William Jl'. Reich, Jr, .•..• " ••.• , ••• , .'., •• , •..•.•.. " •••••..•• Edltor 
Wllliam O'Brien ....... ~ ............................... ~ew: ~3n~~ 
Joel Llmander ........... , ................. , .... Asllistant ew 
Lionel S. Auster •.•...•••....... •........•.......•...... Reporter 

COLLEGE SPORTSMANSHIP 
"College Sportsmanship" is a hallowed term-hallowed more by 

the ideal man which is conjures up than by empiricism. Time. 
and again, we have seen visiting teams in a moment of desperation, 
1; the thin, veneer of good, breeding that they have and use the 
dirtiest, foulest tactics possible-usually against men physically 
their inferiors and thus defenseless again3t their brutality. However, 
when it is boldly asserted by one of his mates that an opposing player 
"spent three days practicing all the dirty tricks he knew of" in order 
to "revenge himself for the way in which he had been outplayed last 
year," then the time has come to shattcr the hypocritical illusIons and 
admit that collegiate training fails to inculate its very first principlc
gentlemanliness. 

We ourselves, are not free from the taint. Only last Saturday we 
were guilty of an offense both flagrant and disgraceful-that of his
sing at a referee's decision. When alumni as well as students join in 
such a disgraceful exhibition, one is compelled to doubt'whether, af
ter all, a four years college course does train the r.:cipiet~t from more 
than a mercenary view-point. 

SHOULD THIS BE NECESSARY? 
One naturally d.~:luciates the spectacle of a stairway iittered with 

lunch paper and fruit skins with the elementary school and the six-
._"~w.o1d,,chilcL, WoqIdyciu' sayth.t eity'ColIege lia:rb~s a nutifher 

of morOns, that their mentality was that of the six-year old child? , If 
you think that your college mates are supermen mentally, watch the 
cleaners sweep up the. litter from the floors after the lunch hour. If 

d b "11 T-l you're accustomed to be filthy at home, on't e so at ~~ __ ege_ __y-
pocrisy at college may deve!ol; into sincerity at home. Da: your share 
toward wearing out the waste paper baskets. ! 

THE LATENESS RULES! 
It is gratifying to note that the usual disorder and confusion re

sulting from a misunderstanding of the rules. regarding l~teness and 
absence has been conspicuously absent this term. This is the result 
ofa letter from the dean requesting each instructor to make known 
to his students his own peculiarities in regard to these rules. An im
provement such as this makes for greater efficiency in both instructor 
and student. 

A •• utan" Wanted in th. 
College Library 

To the Editor of "The Campus"; 
SIr: 

I have a proposal which I think yOU 
may be wIlling to lay before tbe stu
dents ot tho College. I may say that 
!t 'met the ... pproval ot the President 
of the Student Council last term, and 
I, hope It will find lavor wIth his IUC
ces80r, as It seems to alrect Illtereats 
of the student body In g.mera). 

Those who are endeavoring to Im
prove the servlc",s' n! the College LI
brary find it possIble und,er the pres
ent conditions to accomplish only a 
part ot what aeenlS most desirable. 
With the accell'lrated growth of the 
Library and the InCN45lng ;:r~e of It 
by"the students, the ncceslary work 
haa become more than twp men can 
bandle. A certain amount of reor
ganillation is being eUeoted, though 
aome of It vel'}'l gradually, and ad
ministrative dutlel·and relatlolls with; 
departmental libraries require mol'. 
_iii1' riivi.& ii:: iiir Un-.".. Then an ar .. 
rears ot work clog8 the ayatems for aI'
ranging and operating the Innumerable 
(Ietall" ota lrorge, coUege library. It 
our library were In .bet~er order and If 
W8 could c::,.~:c)' one or two additional 
&esr,tanta relfularlY. we could rellder 
muoh, bettor '8erviC!8~ comparable wIth 
thai of the best 00l1e8'll Ubrarl~.: but 
tor' this year the t1nanclal prOVision 

requisite to that Improvement could, 
not be tound. 

In this situation I would call upon 
the students for assistance, and I be· 
lIeve there will be amp'e response. 
Mr. Schwartz and I now otten receive 
timely aid for which we are Indeed 
very grateful. But we need to have 
It In a more regular way, AO that we 
can count on It and prepare tor It. 
We desire to select ten or twelve 
young men who are especially Inter
ested In the Llbl'ary, or In learning 
library work, and who could each 
apare an ,hour or two each week till the 
end of the term. This corps would 
elve UB an hour or two of help each 
day. Knowing how busy our students 
are, thla I" aU I would ask, and all 
I would expect to be olrered. 

There would be compensatlou In ."e 
oxperlence gained In regular library 
work, for which I could give credlt3 
and recommendations ot some value. 
Other libraries otten employ OUr s,tu- I 
dents tor extra work. Several who I 
bave helped us In the past hav~ thul 
obtalned paying employment. Then 
tbere would be another kind of "!!rn
pens&tion In the con~"loulneas of ren
dering real serv'~e to fellow studenta 
and to the O{ollege whose benellts are 
extended ;'0 broadly. . 
Th~ .. who wish to know more ot this 

lI'.:.tter should apply to Mr. Schwart. 

I 
f,n the Library tbls w,ee~ or next. 
" ' SIQ~relY, 

"HlDNRY ll), BLISS, 
Aotlne Librarian. 
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FACULTY NOTES 
Professor S"urel, of the Math

ematlcs Depar:tment, returned) Mon
day to resume hl8 duties atter ~ ab
sence of over a month, du~ to a ae
vere attack of pneumonia. 

Dr. Paul H. Linehan of the Math
ematics Department was awarded the I 
degree of Doctor of PbIlosopb;y In 
Mathematics by Columbia University 
on February 15th. 

Altho not fully recovered from a 
severe attack of la.ryngItI8, Professor 
Baekerville hae returned to hl8 lec
tures, much to the pleasure of the 
students In Chem. 1 and 2. 

Chemists Very Actlve 
Dr. Estabrooke spoke on "Trench 

Gases and Masks" at the last meet
rng of the Chemical Society, At 
the meeting of February 24th, Mr. 
Jerome Alexander, '96, of the Na
tional Gum and Mica Como any, will 
discuss "Colloid Chemistry and Some 
of Its Applications." 

. At a recent meeting of the Chem
Icat Society, ProteBBor Frtedburg de
livered one of his usual interesting 
talks on "Whltrs from the Work
shops of a Chemist and Scraps from 
his Desk." In his characteristic 
way, he gave a tew hints of the 
enormous amount Of work he hae 
been so quietly carrying on In hlB 
lahoratory. 

------
Dr. Baekervllle addressed the 31st 

Annual Banquet of the Drysalters of 
New England on the "Pi'eparatlon of 
American Chemical Industries for 
Peace" on January 26th. 

"Chemistry and the War" wae the 
subject of Dr. Baskerville's talk be
fore the AmiciUe Union at the Uni
versity Settlement on January 30th. 

The current issue of the Journal 
of Industrial Engineering Chemistry, 
also contains an article on "Refining 
Vegetable 011s" by Professor Basker
ville. 

The Food Symposium meeting of 
the New York Chemistry Teachers' 
Club will be held at Relsenwelier's 
and P. and S. on Saturday Evening, 
February 19th, at 8 P. M. Among 
t"'~ ,slleakers !I~l>-. ~ULa.Mt;eM-JlM~ 
nfeetiifg willoe '"'Dr. F'elli1;>erg of our 
Chemistry Department. 

The first issue of the Filter Preas, 
omc1al organ of the club was Issued 
laet week. Dr. Curtis of C. C. N. Y. 
was e!~ted edIto!" by the club,' tha 
president of which Is Dr. Estabrooke, 
head of the Dlviaion of General 
Chemistry of the College. 

The paper contains the minutes of 
previous meetings, reports on new 
mechanical devices, trips thru manu
facturing plants and clippings from 
other publications. 

Prof. Heckman Lectures 
Dr. Samuel B. Heckman. of the 

Department of Education. will lec
ture before the Federation for ChUd 
Study on "The Rights of the Child 
to be Understood," to-morrow after
noon. 

In the current number of School. 
Dr. Heckman Is the collaborator I 

with the editor on an article cou-
cernlng the work of the clinics su
pervised by Professor Heckman. 

The article gives special attention 
to reasons for truancy and causeless 
absences. 

How fruitful of reaulte Is the re
search, and how extenl:live the ex
cavations carrted on. on the site of 
the ancient Roman Forum. was the 
substance at a scholarlY lecture de
livered by Professor Edward W, 
Clark, 'archaeologlst and educ9..tor, 
of Rome, on January 13th. It was 
attended by the claSSical language 
departmente, the Herbtlrmann Soci
ety and many stl,Hients. The lec
ture was se;:ured through the gener
osity of Richard R. Bowker, '68. 

T'ae "Cannibals" Convene 
"The Cannibals" met at Castle Inn 

to discuss the latest current tODlcs 
and smoke their briars. At the ore
vious meeting, the Cannibals listen
ed to a most interesting Uo,lk by ~o
fessor Robinson of Columbia. A 
Ilvely discussion followed. 

Lest the readers of THE CAMPUS 
misapprehend, the Cannibals are a 
group of C. C. N. Y. profeBBors who 
meet every other week to discues 
modern subjects of Interest. Some
times O!le of the members reads, a 
paper, but more otten a lI1leaker from 
some other Instltutlon Is Invited to 
speak. 

Within Our Midst 
A ezaaJlt A waUl ,Tile Umcraaln. 
S»ed 0... .nd left ita ..... etbn 

8prawllD&'. aeu..aeleu. 
Two -.eo ... · !"-..t.:!:.~': &0 hejD 'tile faDe .. 
TIle7 /PIlIPH1 • • • AD old DUUlI. • • 
D~I , 

Wltllout dela7 to oar IQ'JII tll87 b.... slat 
Illm. 

PercJaanee ..... lI1owl7 ebb"'&, ute to 
_ve. 

Tile tour H. D,'. At on.,., --.nhIetJ. 
And with tllem alx ...... tant tato ..... 
Now to tllat "lIamber, 'wJaJte IUld 81/Ot-

J_ 
Was Ile ........ ed. Poor old _nll 
(The remlalaeellee .... kea a. aJaudder, 

B-r-r-r!) ,',' .. 
The ch ..... ber 70.. and I DYe entered 
On ..... te ..... and .... ,.be more, 
Where we've heard ofttlme8 repeated, 

"Heart aDd bUDlon. Delr&tlve." 
"Sa7. 'Ahl'" 
"N'ow .DeetleSt

' 

"Botll ..... ndow. opell'hl Jnl7'" 
Oil tile tallIe, .tllJ'..oed, ,the;,; laid him. 
He "onldll't .,v.... ope ..... p .... pera. 
WilD.. the do"toR oneed Illm OYer. 
Anon the medleol"ontri!re. retJred 

To tile handball eourt 
For eODt!Jwtattollf 

ADd more ... on reta .... ed the7 
From their deep deliberation. 
And tile breatJaJe •• , 1lIlXI0ua crowd ... _ 

qatred 
For tile expert dlalrDo ..... 

For tlley knew th.t OUr &'7m do,,*o,.. 
Never he"lt.te about .dvlce 

And Information. 
Then up lIpeke the chief amongn theao, 
(He who made tbe tllree D'. tamoua), 
"We tlad the man In b.d conditio", 

Of tbat we're olmost certain. 
And, clerk, plealle take tJaia eard and 

, write," . . 
WIlUe lala eollea&'Uea winked 

In approbation, 
"Referred to Physician." 

According to Prof. Klapper, the 
method of teaching must be adjust
ed to the pupil's age and under
standing. Wonder how Prof. Johns
ton handles that one about G. Wash
ington and the cherry tree. 

The surprise of our young life 
came last Sunday. We attended the 
wedding of an alumnus and a tele
gram of congratulation from Presi
dent Wilson was not read. 

OIasSI'OODl levity is, at times, jus
tIflaJ;.'e. But when a student ot AD
pIled Economics, on being asked to 
nrune a corpomC;ioJi, to which the 
Sherman Law mlll:htbe applied, said: 
"Billy Watson's Beef Trust"-well, 
~~t o'erl1-~, ~.,lounds." 

11.'1 " 

The young hopeful and heir to the 
hurrah sat laboriously turning page 
atter page of this book. 

"That's right; my son'" said his 
father. "I am, glad to see you make 
A grii.iid iiurvsy, a "circumspect ex .. 
amination of the "whole field of 
study, before attempting the de-
tails." .. 

I "Aw, that ain't it, Father! I'm 
lookin' ta see Ii there's any plt.;:~'lr8 
that takes up a lot -0' space." 

Our good fortune these frigid A. 
M.'s Is unprecedented In Its im-
mensity. Frinstance, one morning 
only eight Bronx trains, each five 
minutes apart, preceded a Broad-
way. 

They All Look Good, Etc. 

That young lady 
From Worcester, 

We thought her a squab 
But s~e turned out 

A rocester. 

Sir.-I "sprung" thIs one on my 
"prof." Said he, "Please wrtte your 
surname." Said!, "I'm a gIrl. I 
have no surnam,,!" Don't yOU think 
this Is a dandy "contrlb"? 

ELAINE T. 
Say, Elaine, !,ou're lucky the nge 

of chivalry Isn't dead yet. 

In one respect, at l~ onr Col
lege environment is tn1IY rural. You 
can tell It snowed two months after 
a snowfall. ' 

The Advertiser's "Amores" 
It successful thou wouldst be In 

maehery, 
Give heed unto thy haberdashery. 

'Oar moPe or Ie.. eeteemed 4!ODt ... -
pora.,., TilE NEW YORK AMERICAN, 
lIt.t~ thnt "the JoUet TO'WD.biv .Hlgh 
S"hool ba. de"l.red that Sh.kopere, 
Tenn78Gn, MlltOD, Goeth~ Longfellow, 
CIa.Deer. Dante. and Poe. .hall be 
oaaed from the ear .. ;"uIDm of tile IIt
eratare department. In tile pl.ee of 
tll_ .,1 ... 1.,. tlae IltadeDta will read 
the _ .... pe.... the m.p ..... _ tbe 
__ he. of B..,..n, .ntl"_ft> 708 pre
P.red, 

-------
... • • The New Y ...... JOttrnal's 

ed1tortala." --r 
LUCIAN. 

Social Club Adopt. 
Con.titution 

The first regular meeting of the 
Social Club for thlB term will be 
held to-morrow In Room 12, at 12.46 
P. M. 

Last week at a special meeting 
of registered members, a, constltu~ 
tlon was Qlficially endorsed and th/l 
aims of the Society set forth and 
explained. The fact was emphasized 
that In order to get a Social House 
or, ae the Alumni are planning, a 
combined Library and Social House, 
student enthusiasm and desire for 
the House must be manifested. The 
Social Club intends to stir un that 
el1tlJ usiasm and to that end. aU men 
interested In the movement are re
quested to attend and register them
selves as members. 

Following are excerpts from the 
constitution: 

------
Elections Among Zion:lsts , 

The newly organized Zionist So
ciety held an election of omcers last 
Thursday. E. Gamoran '17, wae cho
sen President, I. Konowitz '17, Sec
retary, and F. Rabinowitz '17, Treas
urer. 

Prominent speakers will addresa 
the club during the term. It wlU 
meet regularly on Thursdays at 1lJ 
In· room 303 .. 

Appoint New Supe.rviBof'. 
of Instruction in T. H. H. 

The recently appointad Adminis
trative Board of Townsend Harris 

I Hall, the heads of the denartments 
of the College, and President Mezes. 
have appointed the following super
visors of Instruction In the DreDara
tory school who will act as heads of 
the departments in that institution: 

Dr. Stair, English; Mr. Chase, ' 
Drawing; Mr. Cantleld. History; 
Dr. DeWalsh, German; Prof. 
Brown, Greek; Prof. FuimtOls, 
Spanish; Dr. Camera, French; 
Dr. Quackenbos, Latin; Dr. Line
ham, Mathematics;' Dr. Wetzel, 
Physics; PrOf. Holton, Wood
work; Prof. Let r, Natural 
History. 

Pol. Sci. Courses Over-
crowded .' 

' .. So ;numer~us\ha:ve b~, ;thEJ"IL'IJ~lV ' 
cations for admleslonto Professor 
Woolston~s course In Statistics that 
it has been necessary to create a: new 
section. 

"This," said Professor Clarke, 
head of the department of Poll tical 
Science, "is a refutation of the claim, 
so often made, that students elect 
Poll tical Science for eaey courses. 
The young men who take Professor 
Woolston'S course have to work and 
work hard and yet so many apply 
that a new claBB must be formed," 

Lectures Before the 
Newman 

A lecture on -"ModeTnlsm" was 
given by Father Chambers of the 
Church of the Blessed Sacrament be
fore the Newman Club last week. 
This Is the first, this term, of a series 
of lectures to be delivered every al
ternate Thursday before the club. 

At the meeting Henry Mannix, '17, 
was elel)ted Vice-President In Dlace 
of Moonan. A committee In charge 
of Bracken, '16, was appointed to 
make arrangements for the annual 
spring "Communion Breakfast" of 
the club on March 12th. 

The Verein Elects 
Henry Caro was elected President 

of the Deutscher Verein at the last 
meeting, Gustav T. Nebel, Vlce
President, Henry Jahrllng, Secre
tary, and Adolph Geiger, Treasurer. 
The new omcers are to be Installed 
to-morrow In Room 308. 

A lecture by Professor Hartmann 
Is announced for the following meet
ing. 

A luncheon to Prlnclnal Ernest 
Von Nardolf of StuyVe$ant High 
School on January 19th, at which 
our scientific courses were the sub
ject of discussion, was attended by 
President Mezes and six members of 
the Fs;:uIty. 

------
Since January 27th, the President 

has been giving a series of "get-to
gether" dinners at hill home with 
members of the Board of Trustees 
and Faculty as gueste. 

"Production of Monsters" 
"The Production of Monsters" 

was the subject of an llIustrated lec
ture delivered by Professor Goldfarb 
before the BiolOgical Society laet 
Thursday. He was fOllowed by L. 
Levy, '16. Discussions and refresh
mente completed the meeting. 
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the rim. This in the first five sec
onds of play. 
, The crowd went wild. It looked 
as though we ought to be able to 
triDl the vil!!tor~., 
, Ed Thorpe called a foul on Tich. 
White caged the shot. making the 
score 2 to 1. In our favor. Lefty 
added to our one point leao. when 
he caged a foul shot. Then the boys 
111&rted some pretty passing. We 
illid it ,all over the N. Y. U. Team. 
They were absolutely b03wlldered. 
The Thorpe twins called a foul on 
Cann for tackilng Holman and we 
got another point. 
, On a double foul on Bronstein 
and White. neither White nor Lefty. 

'the foul-shooters. were successful. 
Something occurred that caused 

the crowd to hiss the referee. The 
ball was thrown outside. Ed Thorpe 
yelled "New York out." Tich 
thought that he meant that it was 
our· out. so he picked up the ball. 
White of N. Y. U .• who. by the way. 
is a very good friend of the ref
eree. said unto him, "Foul for de
laying the game." Whereupon the 
referee yelled. "Foul on City Col-

'lege for delaying the game." Not 
that we think the referee was un
fair! Net in the least. But we 
were about one foot away when this 
happened and the Gym Department 
never t.old us that we're particularly 
deaf. 

When the crowd heard what 
Thorpe said. they started to hiss and 
jeer, all of which isn·t particularly 
'gentlemanly. The referee announc
ed that any ¥.lore hiSSing would 
ciluse a foul tq be called on our en
tire team; no more hissing! Vlhite 

'didn't make the shot. 
. Cann caged two beautiful shots 
for iN. Y. U. A foul was called on 
Bronstein for a discontinued di'ib~ 
ble. White didn't get this one 
either. Lefty caged a foul shot. 
White had anothElr ,chance at a foul. 
and didn't make it. 

White's foul shot made the score 
6-6. Tlch caged a peach 'of a goal 
with Bronstein's assistance. Letty 
and White each got a foul shot. Cann 
and Mooney got.a field goal apiece 
be~een n"them ... c-Left~,.·and, :white· 
caged' two 'foul shots each, and Cann 
got a 'peach 'of a 11ld goal. S.ome one 
sat on Holman. injuring his right 
leg. The half ended with the visi
tors In the lead by a -score of 15 to 
10. ' 

• ••• • • 
Between the' halves the City Col

lege and N. ;y. U. cheering sections 
had a contest. apparently. in each 
they tried to find 'out who could 
make the ·most noise. The Singing 
and cheering was veiy good. particu
larly our' cheering. . Hallberg, the 
newly elected cheercleader. officiated 
tor the first, time. and certainly did 
get a lot of stu!'f out of our crowd. 

• • • • • 
The second half opened with a 

foul on Cann. which Lefty caged, 
makin!!; th~ score 15 to 11. Tich's 
first ;:;oal brougbt the score to 15 
to 13, but Egan's first goal of the 
evening made N. y'. U.'s end of the 
Score two points bigger. A foul 
sbot by Lefty and a field goal by 
Egan made the scor,e 19 to 14. 

Coach Palmer substituted Pro
Jansky for Bromstein. Tichinsky for 
Drake, and Lipsky for Tichinsky. 

White caged two field goals and 
Lefty got one.' 'Score 21 to 15.· A 
personal foul was called on White. 
making liis fourth ot the evening. 
He was taken out and Carroll took 
his place. Lefty caged the foul shot. 

Cann. now shooting fouls for 
White, had two tries and got one of 
them: Lefty came back on a foul 
on Cummings. Two field goals by 
Cann and Mooney and Cann's goal 
on foul made the score 27 to 17, In 
N. Y. U's favor. Holman was taken 
out because he had four personal 
fouls on him. Harry Schwartzman 
was sent in for him. Cann caged 
a foul shot. 28 to 17. Two beau
tiful goals by Tich and a foul shot 
by Lefty made the score 28 to 22. 
Egan caged two field goals. and 
Lefty caged 'a foul. Score, 32 to 23. 
The final whistle blow. several sec
onds bter. The N. Y. U. erowd 
dldn't seem particularly proud of 
their victory. -We don't blame them. 

• • • • • 
When ,you come down to brass 

tacks. it's a football team that makes 
I!, basketball ,team. That's the why 
and wheretore of N. Y. U.'s victory. 
Th& N. Y. U. crowd were particular
ly Impressed by the playing of our 
two guards, Holman and Lefty. 
When the fOl,'Iner was taken out. the 
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~eDn. Tbia Friday 

This Friday. . our natators meet 
the U. of P. boys. who have beaten us 
once at the raceS and in the Water
polo game. A chance for revenge! 
Be there! 

A new faculty comml,ttee to take 
charge of the ,athletic alrairs of 
Townsend Harris Hall has been or
ganized. The Advisory Board which 
Is to supersede the present admin
Istrative body. consists of Drs. Will
iam A. WhYte, ObaJrmain, George 
P. Quackenbos. Secretary, and Paul 
H. Lineham, Ellis A. Johnson. Chas. 
E. Marshall. William H. Fernschlld 
and Louis S. Friedland. 

TRAOK NEWS 
Prospects certainly do seem bright 

In the track line for the coming sea
son. Only the other day. we met a 
Freshie (name forgotten). who some 
time ago copped first place in the 
Mile RIm at the Millrose A. A. 
Games. 

Joe Scarlata is the only track art
ist of any abillty who was lost thru 
graduation. Of course we have gone 
and lost several men thru fiunks but 
that shouldn·t make any dilrerence. 

Apologies are due to Allan Cono
ver, '17, and Bill Cairns. '18, for the 
omiSSion of their names from the 
list of the veterans of last year's 
Baseball Team. 

Apologies are due to rrichinsky 
for misspelling hlB name throughout 
our career as Sporting Editor of 
The CamllUS. 

• • • • • 
Apologies are due to Mussy Hol

man for call1ng him ,Mussy. a name 
he doesn't care to see in print. 

A. A. BOARD MEETS 
Property, Track and Assistant 

Managers Elected 

Tentative Baseball Schedule Out 

The Exer.utive Board of the A. A. 
held its second regular meeUng last 
Friday afternoon. The elections of 
Property-man. Track Manager and 
slstant Manager an,'! Cheer-Lead'!r 

were the imJ;lortant points ot interest. 
J. Aaronstam was elected Property 

Man; Clendennin, '16 and L. P. 
Jones. '18, got the Manage!"shlp and 
ASSistant Managership, respectively, 
of the Track Department, while HalI" 
berg, '18. obtained the position 01 
Cheer-Leader. 

The Managers of the Tennis and 
Baseball Deparcments submitted re,
ports ot what has been done by them 
up to dale. I 

Herb Herzenberg, ot the Tennis 
Department. stated that besides .the 
live matches already settled. he had 
matches pending with Leland Stan
ford, Michigan, Lafayette and Ham
llton. 

Colgate. according to him, .desires 
$20 and sleeping quarters for four 
men .as a guarantee for a match to 
be played on May 10th. The Army 
regretted that a match this year was 
Impossible. Prof. Reston Stevenson 
will be unable to coach the TenniS 
Team the coming season. Due to the 
deciSion of the Discipline Committee, 
Lou Jolre has resigned his Tennis 
Captaincy. In addition to the above, 
Herzie begged and prayed that his 
budget be increased. Ma1'lager Jlm~ 
~Ie Bracken reported t!tat the fol. 

On the return of the Swlmminc Team from It. trip to Ne ... HaveD. IlDd 
ADlher,w,t, I was aD euthuala.tlc at the receptton ",lTeD. u~ eapectally at AmheRt, 
that my Ilccount to IIlae wa. both Ilow~ry and voluble. It III at ilia .ugS".tlOJl 
that thl8 article Is placed before the IItudent bOlt:r, aaD8 tlu"-er but \YUh aU 
tloe faet .. 

How the team made: u ... + ' ..... known to eVeI'70Df'!. The .corell, It .. true, were 
_Icht7 agalnat Q, but the com .. letlttoD, close and hard-touCht, was eBcoura ..... 
to thoBe 'who are. looking to next year. Every mnn on the tenm. did hi. be.t 
and It may be snfety predicted thnt 101'1' "'Ill .ee a 'Tinning aglP'''catloD from 

v. CTia~' s~u!!..i.; Team must have .ore backing: aDd sapport. WIlether wID
Ding or lo.lng, the pool ahould be full of IIpectaton to cheer the boy. on aDd 
make them realise that they are cODlpetlDtr, not lor them_clve. but tOI" O. C. N. Y. 
Incidentally. the depertment will be DUlde ."If-.npportlng. but what I. mo .... 
Important, the number of men trying for the team will be Increa ... d. From. 
Jarce .quad, with the dUfteulty of making the team inerealled. a cood .tro"B'. 
'Well-balanced repreSlentatluD. I. IlD.evUable. 

Turning from tll." 'leam Itnlf to the re<!eptlon at Amhent, I am pl_ ... d 
to ... y ~hat If ~he.<e ., any In!'tltutlo,," with whlela we mn.t continue .... Iatlona 

hi ' 8;::':~nCf;!),b~~"'~!!{:. wer~met at'tlleGjom ·8 .. d ' __ .. .u7,'~~"~. 
to tloe dUferent fraternity hou..... There they were cJven the opportunlt» to 
..... t. cJven dinner, and treated royally., After the :meet,the .... mpetlt ......... ere 
acaln taken to .the hOD .... where they .pent tile nlChi. Facla:man wa. dorded 
It hearty weleo:me aDd wsa made to feel at hom... 'rhe .pectBton Illled tile 
pool literally to overJlowlng in .plte of the fact that the total .... pter of tIae 
aeloool I. about 400. , 

CaD't we ba,'e the .. me splrlt here' Can't we, w1:u:ru llDother team eo __ 
•• our vlaltortl. DUlke them a .. comfortable a. our boy • .,.,.e .... madel TIoInk It 
OTero fellow •• and next 'yeiar you'll have a cl ..... .,., to reelf.~:~e;. SCIIULlllA.lf 

visitors' cheering-squad cheered him. 
Perhaps it was because they were 
glad he was out. Perhaps it wall 
because they were delighted by hie 
playing. We'll let it go as--com
blnatlon of both. 

Credit is particularly due to Lefty. 
His wonderful foul shooting gave us 
whatever chance we had for a vic
tory. A sporting writer for N. "Y. U. 
asked us how much longer Lefty 
would be In College. When we told 
him that this was Lefty's senior year, 
he smlIed. We wonder why! 

The two classy Freshies, Lipsky 
and Pro jansky, played for the Vars
ity for the first time. and they play
ed pretty well, considering the size 
of the men against them. 

We'll iay for New York University 
next year. and here's hoping that I 
we trim them! 

The Line-up: 

N. Y. U. (32) O. O. N. Y. (23) 
Cann-R. F ............. Bronstein 
Egan-L. F. . .......... Tichinsk:;r 
Mooney-C ......... Drake (Capt.) 
Cummings--R. G. . ..... Lefkowitz 
White (Capt.)-L. G ...... Holman 

SubstitutlOiis.-Carroll for White. 
Projansky for Bronstein; Tlchinsky 
for Drake; Lipsky for Tichinsky. 

Field Goals.-Cann, 5; Egan. 4: 
Mooney, 2; Tlchinsky, 4; Bronlltem, 

1. Goals from fouJ.-Lefkowitz, 13 
out of 14; Cann, 2 out of 3; White. 
7 out of 10. 

Time of Halves.-Twenty minutes 
each. 

Score at end of first half.-15 to 
10, in favor of IN. Y. U. 

Final Score.-N. Y. U. 32; C. C. 
N. Y., 23. 

Referee.-Ed Thorpe. De La ,Balle. 
Umplre.-Tom Thorpe of Colum

bia, 
• • • • • 

Be it noted that Lefty caged thlr· 
teen foul soots out of fourteen tries. 
That's as good a record as any col
legian can make. 

lowing was his IIChedule as tar u 
he had gone. 
Karch 29th-Cooper Union at hom". 
April m:1:~r~inbla at hom •. 

8th-open. 
12tt.-open. 
15th--Beto71 Hall at hom ... 
19tb-open. 

26th-Manhattan at home. 
Kay 29tA'icl!:!~rl~tgA'n,~t a~°irc:'in .. 

eth-Conn. Aggles at Conn. 
lOth-No Y. U. at South Field. 

dt~~P;~f:~am at Fordham. 
24th--Btevens at Stevens. 

Harry Schaffer asked for the 1. A. 
Board's approval of a dual meet-~h 
Rennselaer on May 6th, in our Stad
ium. for which the Engineers are 
to get $100. The Board slgnifled 
its approval of the meet. 

Tl.a question of having a swim
ming meet in place of the Harvard 
Meet was brought up. It was de
cided to hold some event. but also 
to refund 25c. to those holders of 
good-for-all-games Season Tickets. 
who desired their money. 

This .Is the first Executive Board 
meeting which representatives of the 
College press were permitted to at
tend. 

Here's hoping it won't be the last. 

Hygiene Lecture No.1 
Milord Mike Bonnoy has com

plained to Dr. Storey abot:t the con
dition in whlchmembel'B of the A. A. 
who use Room 105 (the A. A. Room) 
leave It. He states that the fio.:lr 1s 
always littered with paper. We han 
seen two prominent A. A. offic1alll 
pegging card-board boxes at each 
other. 

The thing's no Joke. Mr. Bonney 
Is right. Occupants uf Room 105 
should remember that they obtain 
the use of that room through the 
courtesy of Dr. Storey and shouid 
shOW their appreciation by keepl,g 
the A. A. Room clean. 

TRACK TEAM 
, 'FINISHES TWRO 

Columbia Relay Team. Wins 
One Mile Race 

Our Mile-Relay Team was enter
ed in an lro,ter-Colleglate Mile Re
lay Race at the Fordham Games. 
which took place last Friday eve
ning. at the 22nd Regiment Armory. 
The team dldn't make a wonderful 
showing; it took third place. 

Columbia'S crack relay won in the 
fine time of 3 ·39: 3. Fordham fin
ished a pOOl., ·second. so you clln 
imagine how far behind Columbia 
we finished. Jim Moonan was un
able to run. The relay team consist
ed of Jerry Vriens. Fisher. Wettels 
and Al Skelding. . 

Jerry Vriens. who was . entered In 
the 300-yard run. didn't do as well 
as he expected, Our correspondent. 
Who seems intent on allbl-Ing Jerry, 
tells us that there was a mix-up at 
the finish line in the trial heat and 
the judges overlooked the fact that 
Jerry came In second. 

The College· has entered two R6-
lay Teams In the Horace Mann 
Games which '. take place Monday. 
February 21st. 

Mac has picked Al Skelding. '17. 
Weberpals, '17. Murray. '19. and 
Fischer. '19, to represent us ill a 
match One-MUe Relay with Prince
ton University. Our hard-working 
coach feels that our team has a fight
ing chance against Princeton. In 
view of .the fact that Princeton's on
ly good quarter-mUer is Bllly Moore. 
The other three msn do not compare 
with him. Our team on .the other 
hand. is better balanced, and is ma.k
Ing fine time. 

In the same set of games, Wettels 
Moon an. Landis and Vrlens wlII rep
resent the College in the Medley Re
lay Race for the Ohampionship of 
Greater New' York. Every college 
in the viCinity is entered. but that I 
should not ~ake a bit of dl~erencel 
to us. Our 'crack quartet ought to 
be able to handle our and of the af-
tair. . 

Team Goea On Trip 
la. Ornstelu an4· CoacbE'!llw,ef ,wJIl'l 

on February 19th lead our Varsity 
Basketball Team up-state where they 
hope to make up tor our recent d~ 
feats. 

February 19th the' team .meets 
Rochester. the same buncb which 
recently beat ue by a Bcore of 30 to 
24, by puIllng away from UB in t.he 
oxtra period. 

February 21st the Yarslty wl11 
take a crack at the Clarkson Tech 
Five which, In the last contest be
twesn the tw~ teams. smeared us 
badly. 

St. Lawrence wll!, on tbe following 
night. be the next victim. The Can
ton boys ought to be easy for us. now 
that we beat them down here. 

The team ought to be able to win 
these three games. They can earn 
their Varsity InSignia by doing so. 
Anyway, here's lUCk. 

G09d Boy, BUll 
BIII Jones Is working hard these 

days In hope of. breaking the record 
for the plunge rec"ntly made by Carl 
Lehman of the U. of Penn. In a 
meet against the U. of Pittsburgh. 
Lehman plunged 78 ft. 6 In .• 6 inches 
better than the previous record made 
by Willis of Yale. 

------
All students having claims for Nu

merals and VarSity Insignia should 
present same to the A. A. Board 1m. 
mediately, If they ever expect to get 
them. 

Gym allen in Morning 
The pool, the track and the gym 

floor are open from 10 to 11.30 A. 
M. to all students. Thin arrange
ment gives fellows having mornIng 
ott-house, an opportunity heretof9re 
not offered. Why not take adVan
tage of it? 

,-----
A. Murray. '19, tC'')k first place In 

the 300 yal"d Run for Grads In the 
Erssmus Hall Games. thereby cop~ 
ping a nice gold medal. 

We desire to thank Jolin Schroe
der for his aid in the reporting of .. ...... n_~_ .. ""'J..,.. .. ...,,,,,,# 

Get the Range of Smoking 
Satisfaction 

Roll"Bell" Durham into a cigarette and you have 
a smoke with all the vim, vigor and dash of Uncle 
Sam's fighting men, That's why the American Anny 
is an army of "BuU" Durham smokers. "Bull" Durham 
puts snap into their action and "punch" into their 
systems. For a virile. lively, manly smoke, "roll your 
own·' with "Bull" Durham. 

GENUINE: 

"B.ULL DU~HAM 
, SMOKING TOBACCO 

"Bull" Durham is the mi1d~st of aU tobaccos. It has a 
unique aroma and a distinctive 
mellow-sweet Savor that no oth<.r 
tobacco can give you. 

Made of the famous "bright" 
Virginia-North Carolina leaf, "Bull" 
Durham haa been the great Amer
ican smoke for three generations. 

y Oii "roll your own" with 
"Bull" Durham and enjoy" a real 
smoke. 

FREE An maltrated Booklet, 

~''R:rI~ou~o:!;,:,cr.~ 
rettee •• nd • Padc:!f.8 of c:iaarette Plff~~t 
~'L~ = ";:~a..;f"'A1.l~=1 •• ~s:.iJ'.! 
Dwbem. Durhain, N.C. 

TIm AJDIRlCAlf TOBACCO CO, 

- - ~--- ----------*------
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COUEGE GROWING 
Trim N. Y. U. From in Exciting 

Game bY,Score 18-17 
:Omlinud from jJo/rt! I 

on thehe!ghts wiH De .. upply!ng 
more men ready to enter the Civil 
Service at higher levels. Municipal 
credit· tor. 'work done at the College 
Is not withaut pr~edent. The Board 
ot Education accepts, as qualifications 

.commerce, and knowledge whleh for advancement, certllicates show
lifts one above the Immediacy and ~g the SIlC.cessful completion of 
the deadening routine of a dally job work in the Teachers' Extension DI
by concentrating st~ong light aU vision. The comprehanslve plan of 
around It, which gives a mg the efedi't ",fUba 'worked out prinCipally 
broader outlOOk on life, and the by the examiners In the omce of the 

Our Freshman Basketball Team 
trimm'ell thA N. Y. U. Freshman team 
by II. score of 18 to 17; it was, ac
elll'ding to Mr. Hansen, the cloll8st 
game his team has played. The 
Fresbies won the game on a foul 
shot; The foul was called a second 
or two before the whistle blew, and 
I!.ecoralng to the rules, the shot was 
made· after the 'game was over, be
Ing hl rllal1ty an extra period. 

richer philosophy. Olvll Service Commission. 
Our college, being peculiarly the Asked to comment on this new 

college of the City, and supported phase of the College's activity, Di
by city funds, can do things of an rector 'Robinson d'eclAred enthusias
Important vocational charaCter for tlcally: "The continuation branch 
those who have received a training already established has proved pre
which equips them for that furtheJ: eminently successful, and is capable 
aim. A good fIIustration is the de- of almost unlimited expansion. It 
partment of education. Young men redounds to the credit of the CoUege 
are aJrorded speCial training to eu- tliat ait.hough It has engaged In this 
able them to enter the sc,hool syi- kind of vocational and technical' 
tem immediately after graduation. work, It has never once allowed fts 
111 the ettenslon diviSion, teachers high Scholastic standards to be re
already In the employ of the city ducet!. 

The team that ap);leared on thll 
lIaor' had never t'iil.),ed together be
fore. Mr. Pthnp.l· bad takl!n the 
tW'o Ftlellhman forWards, Lipsky and 
Projansky on the Varsity squad, 
thereby almoll.t breaking Mr. Han
sen's heart. You can't blame hllil., 
Ho workbd hard-very hard and 
turned' out a peach of a team-we 
must admit It. The team gets brok
lm up 'by '\unkB, etc., and the only 
two men lett are taken on the Vars
ity. However, the Varsity should 
comettrst! 
. Whatever credit Is due for our 
Freshman victory belongs to Mr. 
Hansen. In three days of practice, 
hEi 'managed to turll but a team that 
llbuld beat the N. Y. U. team-Fresh
:rl'lIin team-which Is quite a bunch 
bf ct'ackal In Itself. 

Lebovsky played the best frame 
for our '19 team, Bcorlng fourteen 
of their eighteen points. He takes 
after Lefty and Projansky when it 
cpmes to foul shooting, coralling 
eight succe~ses out of ten tries. 
;Kurtzman and Rovener were the 
other poi!lt-scorers, each getting a 
field goal. 

The N. Y. U. Freshman team play
ed together, and played well. Near 
the end ot the game they rallled and 
It looked as though they would bring 
~ome the bacon. But not so! The 
Freshles-our Freshles-managed to 
pull through with LebOvsky's !!!!!!!~_ 
tance. 

Right. at the ::tart of the game, 
Lebovsky coralled three foul shots. 
McDonald of N. Y. U. '19, caged 
a ililtd goal. $c-ore II tl) 2; favo'i-6f 
our l1'reahles, Lebo'VskY-he 'work
ed overUlne-·~ged two more fouls, 
and. .. Vandllrbeeki shooting to.uls for 
th8'oth'el""ti!am, got ~n!t, making ~he 
Bcore live to'three. , Vanderbllek lied 
the BCOre 'wUh a field goal, but Rov
ener and Lebovilky made the score 
9 to 5', by Bcorlng a, fieid goai apiece. 
McKenzie's field soal made the score 
II to 7, ending the half. 

The second halt started ott with 
a rush by the home team. A field 
goal by Kurtzman and a field and 
toul goal by Lebovsky made the 
score 14 to 7. The visitors caged 
three goals In succession, makln'g 
the score 14 to 13. McDonald's foul 
shots put the visitors In the lead by 
one point, and a field goal by Abele 
gave them a t.hree-point lead, which 
was overcome by c !leld goal and a 
foul shot by Lebovsky, which tied 
the score. A foul was called on N. 
Y. U. '19. and the whistle hlew. 

The N. Y. U. team protested 
against the foul, but Michael J. 
Jones, the w.k. referee, stood firm. 
Lebovsky caged the foul and the 
game wall o.er. 

The Li!!e-up: 

O. 0. N. Y. 'to N. Y. U. 'to 
Lebovsky-R. F ......... McDonald 
Rovener-L. F. . ........... MarIn 
SchmIdt-C. ......... Vanderbeek 
Kurtzman-·R. F ......... Weisman 
Schoen-L. G ........... McKenzie 

Substltutlons.--Abele for Vander
beek, Vanderbeek for Weisman, 
for Marhl. Blegeleisen for Schmidt. 

FIeld Goals.-Mc!lonald, 2;' Abele, 
2: WeIsman, Vanderbeek, McKenzie. 

Rovener, Lebovsky, 3;- Kurtzman. 
Goals f.·om Foul.-Lebovsky, 8 

outof,10. 
Vanderbeek, 2 out of 5. 
McDonald, 0 Out of 2. 
Referee.~M. J~ Jones. 
Score at end ot flrilt lialf.-9 to 7, 

favor C. C. N. Y" "19. 
Jj'Jnal. Scor-e, 18 to 17, with C. C. 

N. 'I. '1~. leading. ' 

fooeive technical help and broader "The continuation division is a 
traln!ng which immensely increase form of serVice which gives great 
their vldue to the children and to 6<ifd6nC'e to the community that the 
the munlcipILllty. A delinite body Cone~e III doing all within its pres
of public servants constantly ra- 8i'\~ po'wer to better the municipal 
celves new stimulus by Increased de- siffvlce. The College reasserts Its be
VO~Oii to llroad e<'!ucatl!lnal, literary lief that Improved government will 
and sOllial Iiltere~ts. Thc queston M made possible not only through 
naturally arises: Why not go 8 step the enactment of laws modifying or 
further, and offer the same advan- changing the structure of govern
tages and opportunities to city em- ' ment, but also through Increasing the 
1I10yees hi. other departments? efficiency of those who are paid to 

tn logical answer, the City 001- serVe t.he city. 
lege is now presenting aI, imposing "At p!'csent, students both \If Day 
array of courses to munlclpl'l em- and Evening !',-ess!on: in the Chemis
pluyees In the MuniCipal Bulldlng, try Department who take 'Chemistry 
with the distinct aim of making S, 4, and 6, and foli~w these up with 
them better tltted for the service In Municipal Chemistry (Chem. 17) and 
'which they are at present engaged. Food Chemistry (Chem. 19) together 
'the preparation is specifiC, but the with the proposed courses in Wilter 
Idea! is absolutely dllferent from Analysis ana Fuel Analysis are sut
the one refl'ected by the "cram" clv- ficiently prepared to take examina
it service schobl. The men are ex- tions to enter the Civil Service, and 
pe,cted to apply themsel.es Inten- are qualified to fill vartous positions 
slvely, but at aU times they are glv- in the chemlcai laboratories of the 
en a broad view of the speCific thing city. Advanced students In the phys
they wish to master. The College's \cs department who take courses In 
lI'tarting point In thl8 new branch of Mechanics, Materials of Construction 
Its. educational work is to provide and Strength of Materials, will be In 
tile highest grade ot Inst'ructlon; a positlon tatake examihatlons rn 
eacb. COUhi;; i6 gIven hY ~ mall thor- Olty engineering departments for In
oughly eXllerlenced, and master ot spector, and for certain grades of jun
the theoretical as weli as the prac- l.or engtn;eer. In the Department or 
tical end of his work. The policy Natural History, the students who 
was begun in 1911 when the course pursue courBes in Sanitation and Bac
m municipal technology embracing terlology are ready. to take examina
elementary and advanced construc- tlons for Bacteriologist and Anaiyst. 
tion, the bullding and laying of Stullen~ in the Political Science De-
8ldewa~ks, in1Jpilctfotr, -ltte:, Was given "P~t -no' il:m"traa courses' in" 
iLt the College' by Dr. Ray, then City . Municipal Alfairs and in Accountancy 
Superintendent of Bulldinge. The I t6get4er with Economics and other 
group of courses in tile Municipal wqrJ!:,ln the Deparbnent are til a po
Building as well as in the College sitlon to take examinations for vari
Is provided with expert Instructor!!. 0'n8 'gra.'d,!!!!Of Olerk where ~ JrnQwl-

It has now definitely been shown Mge af accolll~tailcy b ess.enttal. . In 
that the incremental cost of insti- shurt. students who are taking the 
tutlng these new courses in thG Mu- college courses in either session, 
nlcipal Bulldlng is inSignificant in Illay ,select, their elective subjects 
comparison with the galh to be had. WIth a chlJ position In view. Furth
The buildings and mUClh of the ma- ermore, thia field of preparatory wo'rk 
terial are already on hand; what- is being constantly enriched. 
ever cost is involved in administra- "According to present Civil Service 
tlon and' in procuring Instructors is rules, many advanced positions are 
met entirely by the Ilominal fee, In open. only to those already in the 
most 'cases ten dollars,' charged to service at lower levels. We are try
each student. ing to work out a scheme whereby 

Thus, on a linanclal ground, the our students will be able to enter at 
municipal courses offered by the the higher levels because of credit 
College can meet with 110 objections. gIven them by the Civil Senice Com
Neither can fault be found with t.he mission for preparatory work done 
work on the basis of scholarship, at the City College." J 
for the highest possible standards in Colleges and universities are grad
instruction and in dema~~s made up- ual1y ,e~tering iutomore intimate 
on students are maintained. Be- and m'Utually beneficial relations 
sides, we'have a right to regard our- with m\inlclpal, state and national 
selves as the city's agent in educa- governm'lInts. All concerned profit 
Uonal matters; .our functions are by ,this changed attitude. . Govern
fundamentally municipal. 'l'he Col- menta P'ro'llt by the Improved person
lege cannot be charged with too nel of those who serve ft. Colleges 
grelit and vaunting amblt!ons, of any are quickened with new impulses. 
sort, for it takes as Its field none oth- To the stutlent, new ideals are re
er than that which already belongs fiected. Interests are heightened be
to it. Plans for future development cause tlte goal to 'be achieved is deft
are being drawn; the work wl11 grow 'nite, lind the rewards are not too 
steadlly in significance and In com- meagre or too long postponed. The 
prehensiv(\ness; wbat has alre&dy student is suddenly awakened to the 
been accorupllshed demands watchfial fact that. his education has for him a 
waiting and steady nursing. Whole "cash value," to use a current pra.g7 
new vistas have been opened to the matist llhrl'8e, which he may, witJ!. 
College for further serVice to the tbe expenditure of a reasona'bl~ 
city. amount. of. energy" realize. ,LisUesa 

Dr. Frederick B. Robinson who 18 In'iillference and 1611lng noncha'lance 
Director ot the Evening Session alld are quickly changed into determlna
who has recently been given complete tion to achieve. No longer (toes the 
charge of the Municipal courses,' is student regard himself merely as a 
now negotiating with the C!vil SIll'- fact-absorber, or a memorizer of 
vice Commiselon of Newl"ork City, other men's thoughts, the battered 
in an elfort to devise a scille' of cred- output ot'a machine for grinding out 
U.s for advancement in the Civil Serv- knowledge--hlll collegjl; he becomes 

I ice for those students who succeSs- a: creati,:e ageM, a planner, an inves-
.Joshua Rablnbwit.z:""a lower senior, fully complete thoir munl~!pa.! cGurs- t!gator,::.n vi"ga.ahioi' d~Glliig with 

and' samlliif R8.btnowiti:;·a freshman; ! es. Such recognition ot the m~o:l.ts complex human relationships. 
his broUier; J:ia:ve:"w6Iitwo'olit'of the' of these courses by the OIvll Service -:"-'lo"'''-'~"'-~--..,+-__ --, ____ _ 

ten' $25 Ilrizel!'ol'rerEf<J.·1iJi'.tJi&-"Colleg- Commlesion will give ,an added im- Phone Andubon 21196 Elstab. 1896 
lat,e~Slnl;de: T~ ,League" tor' the: beilt, petus to the movement to' bring the I ' 

essaYs on th,et.SII!fle>"J'air• . College to closer and more sympa- $. H. GLASsER 
Arthur: 1C: 'Albrecht' also won a thetlc relations with the City, and 'ARTISTIC PlOl'URE FRA)UNG 

prIZe COilsl&tiiii( ?r;a':~i>y of HElDry:' w1l1gIve the men now boldlng mil- 1809AMSTERDAlI AVE. 
Ge()rges!:.·'P.togr~J and Poverty." nlclr~J positions new IncenUv.... for Bet.' 149ftl. all5'Otb Sts New ybHt 

The contest"i,v'ail"iiijen to all under- ImprovJng thell" emolencY' through 
graduates o.f the"unlversltfes an~ col- additional study. BeSIdes. this work I 
legeii''.&'P'ttia1Sti'te:·:l. ;'·fotw'/th'o's8' 'In'·theollet:vtde, 'tlie College 

M!~~ paeiiv~t' "Ulass Furm:tm-e 
Tops RegildJiig and 'Repairing. 

FRANCIS P; 'MNTON WILl. SUBLET BEAUTIFUL two 
, Room and Kitchenl!tte Al1artfu~nt. De

sirable for ProfesfiOr acd wife. Apply, 
Mrs. J. R. Steen, Apartment 39, 580 St. 
Nicholas Ave., Corner of 139th Street. 

. ~loplng, PHnUbg anil BnJairgJng 
. FoP :Ama.tew's IUld Trade 

Ardsttc PietUlfe .F.ntmiDlOt' 
Photo Supplies 

Photo Work Done in 24 Hoafti 
320 West 14l)th St. New York 

TELEPHONE - AUDuBON _ 3189 

M. MOSES 
CITY COLLEGE 

LUNCHROOM 
d.C_N_Y_ 

BakeryandLunch Room 
tBi PLACH TO GEt A GOOD SANDWICH 

i6Z6 Amsterdam Ave. 
Between I~ and 141st Streets 

AUDUBoN 8084 
Your Diploma; .&Gi8dUatlon Pic~ 
~ tMmed at eXtremely rilason&-o 
~ prtciis. . 

S. SUSSMAN 
FRAMES'& PICJ.MIF.ES 

OF EVERY DESORIPTION 
ArtISUs F'ritbiing RetUdiDg 

'308 West 14l'Sth St~ 
B'et. B_Sr • .& Amsterdam New York 

For C:cAAi MULLE·· R'S ancl Fr~sh 
Ice Cream 'Can dIes 

CONFECTIONERY and' 
ICE CREAM PARLOR 

3385 BROADWAY, 
At 137th Street Subway Station 

FRESHMEN! 

C. McCONNELL 

SOUP, ENTREES, ROAST. 
DESSERT, COFFEE ETC. 

SandWiches 
Fruit Candy 

OBSERVE OLD CUSTOMS 

GO TO GRUVERs. OPPOSITE THE COLLEGE 
.. ",. 

H6-.r O)FFEE OR CHOCOtATE 5 CENTS. 
>0; ".SANDWICHES AND CAKE 

r 
~!"""----

Don't you arguefy 
with the man who prides himself on smoking 
Tuxe90. He knows whereof he speaks 'When 
he talks of mildness, fragrance, flavor,sweet 
comfort and happy days. 

~!~49 
"Tux" has all the sweet, mellow flavor and 

rich relish you ar~ looking for in a pipe tobacco 
-and that souad, solid, serene satisfaction that 
you get only from Burley leaf. 

And y?U can .. smoke Tuxedo every time you hap
pen to thlnk of It-all day long, 
if you wish, The "Tuiedo Proc-

'ess" removes aU the harshness, 
all the parch, all the bite-and 
this original process is used only 
in Tuxedo. 
YOU CAN BuY TUicmo EVERYWHERE 
Conv~nient, rla •• ine wrapped, 5 
moisture-proof pouch . • C 

Famous green tin with gold I'Oc 
lelteling. curved to lit pocket 

In ,Ti" Humid~rs. 40c a"d BOc 
In Glass Humidors, 50cand 90c 

THa AMlklCAIl TOBACCO COMPA'NY 


